Value Chain Visit to Lahore, Sheikhpura and Gujrat Cities (Punjab Province)

CBA2021-21SY-Syed: Value chain mapping and capacity building of Pakistani government and stakeholders to implement Basel Convention’s amendments to enhance control of the transboundary movements of plastic waste.

The Lahore visit was planned for surveying the PVC and plastics value chain mapping from December 5, 2022 to December 9, 2022 by the project team. A total of 10 data collection visits were conducted including PVC manufacturers, importers, distributors, suppliers and additive manufacturers. The process of PVC was covered via interviews and visits to the industrial setup of these PVC factories in the cities of Lahore, Sheikhpura and Gujrat. The factories visited included Polo Pipes Lahore and Sheikhpura, Marflex, Lahore, and Plasco Pipe Industries in Gujrat. Information was gathered for the process of manufacturing, recycling, supplying, importing recyclate, and additive manufacturing in the products. The industry personnel also briefed about their challenges and problems in manufacturing and importing the raw materials.
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